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Toinoitawthoduticc’ontesj 'coffee end sugar. ,
. So'pniTtdo -tor allotment ocrtifiaatesimnong the

voUmtwrTorect. -

Making; nn appropriation Tor gunboats On the,
wwKsiniHms.
r lmalatlonto the letten ofsailors ananuutjnciin
tbMttriM«f thcPuiisd-Statss. •

-•

theftwhtant to appoint two addition-
dSMratarieeofWar. -

,

Topreride for the protection ofoverland emigrant*
to California, Oregon aud Washington TenltOrjr.

Toauthorise the President of the United Statesin
certain suss to take possession of railroad.and tele-
graph lines, and for other purposes. .

: -Making appropriations for the
xnatio expenses ofthogovernment for the year end'
ing 30 th Jane, 1863, and additional appropriations
for tho-year ending 80th June, i&62.'

To authorise the Secretary of the Interior to strike
from the pension rolls the names ofsuch persons as
have fatkan up arms against the government, or who
may have in anymanner encouraged the rebels.

Making appropriations for the support of the.MUi-
tary Academy for the year ending June 30th, 1863.

To authorize an additional issue of. United States
notes. ... .. L'

.V GOBI

Makingan appropriation for the purchase of cot-
ton and tobacco seeds for general distribution..

To authorize the construction of twenty iron-clad
steam gunboats.

To amend an act entitled “ An act to regulate
trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and to
preserve peace onthefrontiers,” approved June30th,
1834.

Making an appropriation for completing the de-
fenses of Washington, and for other purposes.

To prohibit the “ Coolietrade ” byAmerican eiti-
sens in American vessels.

Making appropriations for the construction, preser-
vation, and repairs ofcertain fortifications and other
works of defense.

Making appropriationsfor the signal service of theUnited States army.
Making additional appropriations for the supportof the army, for the yearending 30th Jane, 1862.To authorize the issue of United States notes, and

for the redemption of funding thereof, and for fund-
ing the floating debt of the united States.

Making appropriations for sundry oivil expenses
of the government for the year ending 30fch June,
1863, and additional appropriations for the year
ending 30th June, 1862.

To authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to issae
certiflo&tes of indebtedness to public creditors.

Fixingthe number of the House of Representatives
from and after the 3d of March, 1863.

Requiring an oath of allegiance ,to support the
Constitution of the United States to be administered
to masters of American vessels clearing for foreign
or other ports during the present rebellion.

To make an additional artiole of war.
'

Making appropriations for the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial expenses of the government for the
year ending 30th June, 1863, ana additional appro-
priations for the year ending 30th June, .1662.

,For a joint commission for the preservation of the
Atlanticfisheries.

To authorize the purchase of coin, andfor other
purposes.

To provide for the appointment of sutlers in the
volunteer service, and to define their duties.

To securo to the officers and men actually em-
ployed in the Western Department, or Department
of Missouri, their pay, bounty and pension.

To facilitate judicial proceedings in adjudications
upon oaptured property, and for the better adminis-
tration of.the law of prize.

In addition to an act to refund and remit the du-
ties on arms imported by Stutes.approved July 10th,
1861.

To provide for the equitable settlement of the ac-
counts of the officers aud crews oi the frigate Con-
gress and other vessels.

To prohibit the allowance or payment of pensions
to the children of offioerfand soldiers of the Revo-
lution.

For the release of certain persons held to service
or labor in the District of Columbia.

Tb reorganize and increase the efficiency of the
medical department of the army.

To authorize the postmaster general to establish
branch post offices in oities.

Making additional appropriations for the naval
service for the year ending June 30,1862.

Making appropriations tor the service of the Post
Office Department during the fisoal year endiDg June
30th, 1863. .

To establish a branch mint of the United States
at Denver, in the Territory of Colorado.

To amend an act entitled u An aot to provide in-
creased revenue from imports, to pay interest (HI

the public debt, and for other purposes," approved
August sth, 1861. •

To establish a port of entry ia the collection dis-
trict of Beaufort, S. C.

To provide for the deficiency in the appropriation
for the pay of two and three years’ volunteers, and
the officers and men actually employed in the west-
ern department.

To facilitate the discharge of enlisted men for
physical disability.

To establish a Department of Agriculture.
To incorporate the Washington and GeorgetownRailrdad Company.
To secure homesteads to actual settlers on the pub-

iio domain.
To provide for the public instruction of youth in

primary schools throughout the county of Washing-
ton, in'the District of Columbia, without the limits
of the oities of Washington and Georgetown.

To authorize the appointment of medical store-
keepers and chaplains of hospitals.

An act supplementary to an act approved July
13th, 1861, entitled “An act to provide for the col-
lection of duties on imports and lor other purposes."

Providing for the education, of colored children in
the cities of Washington and Georgetown,D. C., and
for other purposes.

To amend an act entitled “ An act making appro-
priations for the service of the Post Office Depart-
ment .during the fiscal year ending the 30th June,
1863. Approved April 17th, 1862."

To reduce the expenses of the sale and survey of
the public land? in tho United States.

To allow the State of California an additional
representative in the Thirty-Seventh Congress.

Abolishing oertain collection districts andreducing
compensation of officers of customs in California.

To prevent and punish fraud on the part of officers
intrusted with tho making of contracts for the gov-
ernment. '

To establish a land office in Colorado territory and
for otherpurposes.

To authorize the President of the United States to
appoint diplomatic representatives to tho republics
of Hayti and Liberia, respectively.
*:Por the collection of direct taxes in insurrection-
ary districts within the United States, and for otherpurposes.

To protect the property of Indians who have
adopted the habits of civilized life.

Defining additional causes of challenge, and pre-
scribing an additional oath for grand and petit
jurors in the United States Courts.

Making provisions for raising property of the
United States sunk in the waters thereof.

To authorize the Secretary .of the Navy to change
the names ofcertain vessels. ■Providing that the officers of volunteers shall bo
paid on the pay rolls of the regiments or companies
to which they belong.
. Making appropriations for the postal service on
post routes established at the present session of Con*
gross.

To secure freedom to all persons within the terri-
tories of the United States.

Toohange the location of the ports ofentry for the
Puget Sound collection district.

To ohange the port of entry for the district of
Brunswiok, Georgia.

To provide internal revenue to support the Gov-
ernment and to pay Interest on the publio debt.

'Makingappropriations for the support of the'army
for the year ending the 30th June, 1863, and addi-
tional appropriations for the year ending 30th June,
1862, and for otherpurposes.

To aid in constructing a railroad andtelegraph
line from the Missouri river to the Pacifio Ocean,
and to secure to the government the use of the same
for postal, military, and other purposes.

Inoreasing temporarily the duties on imports, and
for other purposes.

Making appropriations for the payment of the
bounty authorized by the sixth geotion of an act
entitled “An aot to authorize the employment of
volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws and protect-
ing publio property,” approved July 22,1861, and
for other purposes.

To grant pensions.
To confiscate the property of rebels for the pay-

ment of the expenses of the present rebellion, and
for other purposes.

To establish and equalize the grades of line offioers
of the United States navy.

Making appropriations for the naval servioe for
the year ending 30th June, 1863, and for other pur-
poses.

For the better government of the navy of the
United States.

To amend the judicial system.
Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to accept

the title to League Island, Delaware river.
Concerning Courts in Michigan.

"Concerning Courts in Maine.
To amend the Paeific Railroad act.
Supplementary to the act for the emancipation in 1the District of Columbia.
Authorizing Minnesota to change lines of branch'railroads.
For presentation of medals of honor to soldiers

who distinguish themselves.
To suspend payments to officers and men in Mis-

souri.
Tendering the thanks of Congress to Capt. Foote.
Granting pensions to officers on western gunboats.
Establishing and equalizing the grades of naval

line of officers.
Amendatory of the act to promote the efficiency

of the navy.
To authorize payment in postage stamps and to

prohibit the circulation of notes of less than one
dollar.

Relating to the competency of witnesses.
Transferring tho Western gunboat fleet to the

Navy Department.
Prohibiting the confinement of military prisoners

in the District penitentiary.
To punish the fraudulent sale or use of postage

stamps.
Supplementary to the civil Appropriation bill.Imposing -additional duty on sugar produced in

the United States.
For the more prompt settlement of accounts ofdisbursing officers.
In regard to the fund of the Winnebago Indians
To suppress insurrection, punish treason and re-

bellion, seize and confiscate the property of rebels,
andfor otherpurposes.

Joint resolution explanatory of the same. '

Suspending sale of Kansas Indian lands.Regulating compensation of agents for paying
pensions.

Supplementary to the Indian appropriation bill.
_ _ LIST OP RESOLUTIONS.

• Expressive of the recognition by Congress of the
gallant and.patriotio services of the late Brigadier
General Nathaniel Lyon, and officers and soldiers
under his command at tho baltle of Springfield,Missouri.

Joint .'resolution explanatory of an aot entitled
11 An aot to inorease the duties on tea, coffee andsugar,” approved 24th of Deoember, 1861.

Joint resolution declaratory of the purpose of
Congress to impose a tax.

A resolution m relation to allotment certificatesofpay to persons. held as prisoners of war in the so-oalled Confederate States.
A resolution for the collection of war statistics.

W ::^1
eejtaljiJMlioaas in

;^*'Bito'iP!f3ffi«iifL.^'.‘ *J
awardeofthe eommlariira ioinTcetigatc the military
claims in theDepartments thcWeßt..-*• -

"'•’Atesolatioiito amend*®act eatlUed“Anact to
into effect conventionsbetween the United

State* and theßepnblies cfNeW Granada xsd CohU
-Bice;”-'-r**./

Jointretplutiwj the geeretaryot the
Navyto inquire.into thacanseuf the failure
tain contracts for awTio remit
penalties >- - »' : ‘ ' !

-' A lesolutidntp a&horise* thsSecretaryof\War to
accept moneyr appropriftted’ By any state for the
payment of its volunteers, and to apply ,the same as
dirmtol>y>ueh State. - - i.r : •. \

A resolution, to authorise- the President to assign
the eommand-pftxoops in the same field or depart*
meat to-officers of the aame grade; with regard of

•• •-' f ---r '•“ : -w
Jointresolution that the United States onghtto

co-operate with, affording pecuniary aid' to, any.
State which may adopt the gradual abolishment of

•slavery. • . \'
‘ Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the

Navy to test plans and materials for rendering ships
and floating batteries invulnerable. 1 -

A resolution to eDconrage.enlistmentSin the regu-
lar armyand volunteer forces. \

Many other acts and resolutions .of a local or pri-
vate character have passed at.this session.

TniRTI-SBVESTII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
- Mohdat, July 14.

In the Senate, to-day, theresolution tendering the
thanks of Congress to Flag-Officer Foote for his gal-
lant services in the West was passed. The bill for
the admission of West Virginia into the Union was
taken up. Mr. Wade offered an amendment, which
was adopted, that all slaves within the limits of said
states who shall, on the 4th of July, 1863, be under
twenty-one yearsof-age shall be free on arriving at
that age. Mr. Willey offered as a substitute for the
latter portion of the bill a bill from the House, with
a provision for submitting the Constitution to the
people for ratification. -Thelamendment was adopt-
ed. Mr. Lane offered an amendment,, which was
adopted that all slaves Within the limits of. said
state who, on the 4th ofJuly, 1863, are Tinder ten
years of age shall be free when they are twenty-one,
and that all,under twenty-one and over ten shall be
free when they ar6 twenty-five. The bill was then
passed by a vote of 23 to 17. The bill to punish the
fraudulent sale or use of postage stamps was passed.
The bill requiring commanders of American vessels
sailing from foreign ports to take the oath of alle-
giance to the United States government was passed,
after being amended so as to provide that all persons
prosecuting claims against the government before
any of the departments shall take the same oath.
Mr. Hale, from the conference committee on the
bill for the better government of the navy, made a
report which was agreed to, so thebill stands passed.
The bill relating tothe law of prizes, eto., was passed.
Mr. Ten Eyck, from the Judiciary Committee/re-
ported back the resolution for the expulsion of Sen-
ator Simmons, withoutany recommendation—simply
reciting the facts of the case, and leaving the Senate
to act at its discretion. At 5 o’clock the Senate took
a recess till 7p. h. On reassembling, the president
pro tem. laid before the Senate a message from the

I President transmitting a draft of a bill for compen-
! sating any state for abolishing slavery. The mes-
sage and bill were referred to the Committee on
Finance. Mr. Sumner offered a resolution, which
was laid over, that the resolution adjourning Con-
gress to-morrow be rescinded. The bankrupt bill
was then token up, several verbal amendments made,
and the bill made a special order for the second
Monday in December. The bill in relation to let-
ters of marque, prizes and prize goods was called up,
and Mr. (Crimes offered a substitute for the bill,
which was adopted, and the subject was laid over
until Tuesday. The bill to prevent members of

; Congress and officers of the government taking any
consideration for procuring contracts, place or offioe,
was taken up, the House amendments concurred in,
and the bill passed.

In the House Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a bill making appropri-
ations for sundry civil expenses, which was passed.
He also reported a bill imposing an additional cent
a pound on sugar under the internal tax-law. The
bill was passed after a proviso bad been added that
the proposed tax should not apply to sugar manu-
factured from sorghum. The project of a slave
emancipation bill, recommended by the President,
was laid before the House, and referred to the seleot
committee on the abolition of slavery in the border-
slave states, with leave to report at any time. Mr.
Colfaxintroduced a bill to reduce the rates of mileage
of members of Congress fifty per centum. Several
amendments were offered but were not aoted upon.
A motion to lay the bill on the table was negatived,
and the House then, without concluding the subject,
adjourned

Tuesday, July 15.
Id the Senate to-day a jointresolution relating to

the Stevens Battery was reported from the Military
Committee and passed. A bill was intro*
duced further amending the articles of war ; also, a
bill to establish a bureau of immigration. The bill
amendatory of the act of 1795, calling forth the mil-
itia, etc., was taken up, and the amendment offered
by Mr. Sherman limiting emancipation to those
who enter the service of the United States to the
slaves of sobels was adopted by a vote of 18 to 17.
Mr. Browning offered an amendment, which was re-
jected, to strike out the words “mother, wife, and
children” in the section providing for emaDoiption.
He then offered further amendments, which were
adopted, providing that suoh mother,wife, and chil-
dren, shall nob be freed unless they belonged to the
rebels. The bill was discussed at length by Messrs.
Wright, Henderson, Doolittle, and others, and was
then passed by a vote of 28 to 9. The resolution
from the House postponing the adjournment of Con-
gress till Thursday was adopted, a message having
been received from the President requesting such
adjournment. The bill from the House, in addition
to the pension bill making provision for pensions for
masters, &c, on gunboats, was passed. Mr. Fessen-
den,‘from the Committeeon Finance, reported back
the bill providing an additional duty of one oent on
sugar manufactured from sugar in this country.
The bill was passed. Ho also reported back from
the same committee the bill making supplementary
appropriations, with amendments. An amendment
was adopted appropriating $15,000 to purchase arti-
ficial limbs for wounded soldiers and seamen, and
the bill passed. The Senate then took a recess till
7 o’clock. In the evening Mr. Crimes reported a
bill transferring the westorn gunboat fleet from the
Navy to the War Department. The bill in relation
to the competency of witnesses in the United States
courts was passed.

In the House Mr. Wood, rising to a question of
privilege, offered a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary to forthwith report to the
House oh the matter of the investigation of his alleged
misconduct. A resolution was reported from the
Judiciary Committee, to whom the joint resolution
further to provide for compensation to members of
Congress was referred, that, till the further order of
Congress, the Seorotary of the Senate and the Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the House shall receive as a valid
excuse for absence from duty, active employment in
the military service for the suppression of the re-
bellion. The resolution was passed. The House
then resumed the consideration of the mileage ques-
tion, and the substitute offered by Mr. Alrioh for the
bill introduced by Mr. Colfax, reducing the rates of
mileage of members of Congress 50 per centum, that
all laws and parts of laws giving mileage to members
of Congress be repealed, was agreed to after being
amended, on motion of Mr. Thomas, by adding that
the provisions shall apply to the present Congress
and the mileage already received on the same.
After a debate the bill was passed, by a vote of
eighty-six to twenty-nine. A communication was
received from the President requesting that the time
fixed for the adjournment of Congress be extended
for one day, and a resolution was thereupon passed
that the session be. extended to Thursday. The
Senate bill providing for the ascertainment, by a
commissioner or otherwise, of the amount expended

1 by Missouri under the act of the Convention of that
state, for arming, equipping, and subsisting the
troops, the same when ascertained to be a set-off to
the direot tax imposed upon Missouri, etc., was
passed; also the bill requiring the commanders of
vessels sailing to foreign ports, and persons proseo u-
ting claims at the government departments to take
the oath of allegiance. Mr. Maynard introduced a
bill which was passed explanatory of the fifth seotion
of the Confiscation aot, so that its operation may not
be retroactive

Wednesday, July IC.
in the Senate to-day the bill to authorize the

raising of a volunteer force for the better defence of
the state of Kentucky, was'reported back from the
Military Committee with the request that said oom-
mittee be discharged from its further consideration.
The bill was laid aside informally. Mr. Clark of-
fered an amendment to the Honse resolution explan-
atory of the confiscation bill to the effect that no
puishment under the bill shall work the forfeiture of
real estate beyond the natural life of the person
accused. The adoption of this amendment it was
stated, would remove the President’s objection to
the bill. This occasioned a long discussion, in which
the opponents of. the amendment urged that it was
the President’s duty to veto the bill if he ojected to
it, and then let Congress act on the veto. Mr.
Clark’s motion was finally adopted, however, by a
vote of 25 to 15. The resolution amending the act
to provide for the internal revenue was adopted.—
Mr. Fessenden reported a resolution that members
of Congress bo excused for absence if they are in the
military service, which was passed with amendments
that they serve without pay, and that half tho
mileage be deducted. The bUI for the discharge of
state prisoners was then taken up and amended so
as to authorize the President to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus only while Congress is not in session,
and for political offenses. Mr. Chandler, from tho
Committee on tho Conduct of the War, made a
long speech with, special reference to the reverses at
Bnll Run and Ball’s Bluff..

In the House Mr. Wilson, from the conference
committee, made a report, which was concurred in,on a bill prohibiting the confinement of persons in
the military service in penitentiaries, &o. Mr.White, from the select .committee on gradual eman-
cipation, to whom the President’s recent messageand draft of a bill were referred, reported providingthat whenever the President shall be satisfied tha*tany of the border-slave states have adopted measuresfor emahcipasß»g their slaves, it shall be the dutyof the President, assisted by the Secretary of the
Treasury, to deliver to such States five per cent.
United States’ bonds, equal to valuation of the
slaves, according to the census of 1860, eto. Ten
thousand copies of the bill and report were ordered
to- be printed, and the former was referred to the
committee of the whole on the state of the Union.
Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution empowering the
President to call for a million more volunteers, to
serve for one year unless sooner discharged, which
was laid over. The Senate bill for the admission
of West Virginia was postponed until the second
Tuesday* in December by a vote of 63 to 53. The
House then passed the Senate bill authorizing thePresident to enter into contracts with any foreign
government for the reception andcolonization in the
West India islands of reoaptured Africans, afterwhich the militia bill was passed, as also a bill ten-dering the thanks of Congress to naval offioersGardner, Davis, Dahlgreen, Rowan, D. D. Porter,and btnngham. The Senate’s amendment to theconfiscation bill was adopted by a vote of 83 to 21.
Mr. Chandler bis remarks in the evening,whioh were very severe on General McClellands
management of the campaign. He supportedstatements by extracts from the evidence givenbefore the conunitteo-on the oondnot of the war.

r 'i-'« JfenrasDAT, July 17..In the'Senate to-day Mr. Doolitae, &om the Oom-

Tha HtxWm&i*fijtoy tfclßTffwnE3*ac»gjgi id
enrolling snd eerUin eomputia of Hug
BUte of DelawttfrTOttßtttenwa passed; elm the
bill making
currency, and pxonlDfimg thtr&nifiof none*of lea
than one dollar,under apennltT affine _cr impris-
onment, or both, at the discretion 'of the courts
Variousotheejneeaiiß* 'w«e.th<iaeted npon.2.o’clock -Mr. Feoenden, from the oommittee ate
pointed otf that the
latter had no farther communicationto make.. Tha
Prudent's meaag^rinflftrtfpiit'iaad In the
Honk* on the confiscation KM, .ffas.laldon tin table*;
A resolution of thanks to~flonj Bolodiob Footer
President j7ro'tso;.'of Ue the dignified

: and impartial manner in whichno bad performed
*bis' duttes whD e]presidtDg orer their- deMberafiohs
during the.session, was unanimously adopted*
Foom delivered abrier address 1 pn rapnato,
which he declared the Senate adjourned sine die. ».

In the the bill to divide Michigan into two
judioial districts was parsed. Mr. Hooper, under si
suspension of the rxdas/Tntrodueeda'biu, which was
passed bra vote of64 to 29, providing that* on and
after the first of August aILpostageand other United
States stamps shall be received jfor all dues of less
than $5, aDa which may bereceived id exchange for
United States notes. A. messagei wasreceived from
the President stating thatrbe had approved .ofboth
the confiscation bill andthe supplemental resolutions
which have passed Congress, and givinghis reasons
therefor. The message was laid on the table and
ordered to be printed. Another; messagefrom' the
President'was subsequently receivedrecommending
that some suitable acknowledgment be made to
Commodore Vanderbilt for the gift to the govern-
ment of the vessel of .that name, which has been
doing valuable service. This messagewas referred
to the Committee on Naval Asa£r£ The jointreso4
lotion making further appropriations for the current
and incidental expenses ofthelndian Department
was passed. -Mr. Wickliffe asked, but failed to
obtain leave, to introduce aresolution Jhatit shall
be the duty of government to ordera.record to be
kept of the names, age, and sex of alj slaves received
into our ‘lines, together with -the names of their
owners. The Senateresolution,[providing that the
compensation to pension agents shall be two per
oent. on the entire disbursements by any one of them
provided, and that the aggregate' compensation shall
not exceed $2,000 per annum, was; passed. Mr.
Walton, from the Committee on printing, reported
a resolution to print 10,000 copies of the President’s
message on the Bubjeot of confiscation. A message
having been received from the'Sen&te announcing
that that body, having completed their business,
was ready to adjourn for . the session, the Speaker
appointed a committee to act with a similar com-
mittee of the Senate, to waitupon the Presidentand
inform him that Congress wasready to adjourn.
Mr. Cox, the chairman of the committee, subse-
quently reported that the President had no farther
communic&tionsjo present to Congress. The Speaker
then pronounced the House adjourned sine die.

THE NEW TARIFF.
Tho bill increasing temporarily the du-

ties on imports, and for other purposes passed,
both Houses of Congress and has been
Bigned by the President. Among the modi
fied clauses of moßt importance are the fol-

Sugar, above No. 12 and not above No. 15,
Dutch standard in color, 3 cents per pound;
above No. 15 and not stone dried and not
above *No. 20, Dutch standard in color, 3
cents per pound. On all jstone-dried or re-,
fined sugar, aud all sugar above No. 20, Dutch '•
standard in color, 4 cents per pound. The
additional duties on spirituous liquor, cordials,
&c., remain as originally reported, excepting
that spirits manufactured or distilled from
grain or other materials, first-proof, 50 ednts
per gallon. Bar iron, rtjlled or hammered,
exceeding in value $5O per ton, $2 per ton ;

exceeding in value that amount $3 per ton;
while other iron is $5 per ton, according to
width and thickness. Op boiler, or other
plate iron, $5 per ton ; anvils $1 per hundred
pounds ; sheet-iron $3, $4, and $5 per ton.—
Zinc spelter, in sheets, one half of one cent
per pound; the same unmanufactured, in
blocks or pipe, 25 cents per 100 pounds. On
cork wood, unmanufactured, 30 cents, in lieu
of the present duty of 50 per centum ad valo-
rem ; on corks 50 per centum ad valorem.
Tin, in plateß or sheets, terne and lugger tin,
25 per centum ad valorem. Delaine, not
exceeding in value 40 cents per square yard,
2 cents the square yard; spool and other
thread and cotton, 10 per; centum ad valorem.

WHAT CONFISCATION WILL DO.

meansof cure.
Toall who deelm ifi ha wQIsend a copy <tf th* prescrip-

tionused (free ofcharge.) with thedlreettons for preparing
and using thesame, which they-willfinda saris Cure for
Conanmptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.- The pnly object of
theadvertiser in sending the Prescription is tobenefit the
afflicted, and spread informationwbfeli he-eoneeives to be
Invaluable, and fie hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as itwill cost them nothing, and may'prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription wiltplease address
REV. EDWARD A WILSON,

WHttanuburgh,Kings county, NewYork.
may 20 3m 19

MARRIAGES.

On the 17th Inst, by Rev. J. £ Meredith, William H.
Hostetter/ufthiscity, to* Annie Buottus, of Mount Joy.

DEATHS.

In this city, on yesterday morning, Mary, wife of James
U. Earner, Eeq., aged 43 years and 6 days.

[The funeralwill take placefrom her husband’s residence
No. 59 East KiDg street on to-morrow (Wednesday) after-
noon, at 4 o’clock.]

On the 13th Inst, In this eity, Christian Shertz, aged 69
years.

Mr. Henry W. Wilson, who has just es-
caped from South Carolina, where he had been
imprisoned for a long-time on account of his
Union seutimente, gives the following as his
opinion of what will bo the result of tho abo-
lition legislation enacted by the majority of
the present Congress. In speaking of the
Confiscation act he says :

“ It is my opinion that the Confiscation act

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Correctedweekly by J. Ib Bmra'A Bro.„ Forwarding sod

Commission Merchants, No.01 North Queen street,
Lahcasteb, July 21.

.$5 00
625
1.26
120

Floor, Buparftne, $bb1......
“ Extra “

WhiteWheat, ftbushel.....
Bed « “

.....

u new *
...

Oats «

Bye-: 4 ' ' «
...

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in hhds
“ In bbls...

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, July 19.

The receipts of Cloverseed arotrifllogattd it is selling in
a email way $5 $61 fi>&, and from second hands at $5.25.
InTimothy nothing doing. A small sale of Flaxseed at
$2.25 bushel; The market Is bare of thearticle and it is
wanted at this figure. There Is a Armfeeling in the Flonr
market but the demand both for export and home con*
snmption is very moderate. Sales of 2.200 barrels at $5.25
@537% $barrel for extra and $5.60@575 for extra family
—chieflyat the latter figure. Small sales for the supply of
theretailers and bakers ranging from $4.62% np to $5 for
commonand good superfine, $5@5.50 Jar extra, $5.66%@6
for extra family and $6.25 up to $7 fy fancy lots—accord*
ing to quality.. The stockß of Bye Flour and Corn Meal
are extremely small; theformer is steady at $3.25@3.37%
$barrel, and the latter at $2.76. ,

Grain—There is not much Wheat coming forward and it
is in good request at an advance of 1 to2 cents f* bushel.
Sales of 8000 bushels lair and prime Penna. and Western
Bed at $X.27@1.50 ft bnshel—mostly at the latter figure;
1000 bushels Penna Whiteat SL37, and 1000 bn s hels .Ken-
tucky do. at $1.40. Bye commands G 9 cents. Corn is
scarce and has advanced 2 cents ft bushel. Sales of 3500
bnßhela yellow at 60 cents afloat, and 500 bushels fair
quality in store at 67 cents. Oats are active and have ad-
vanced. 2 cents; sales of 1000 bnshels Delaware At 41 cents
ft 32 2)3., and 3000 bushels Penna.at 40@42 cents—mostly
at 42 cents.

will give additional force to the great military
movement which is now going on in the South.
It is a general feeling that if they arc to lose
their property, in any event, it is better for
them to lose it fighting in its defence. This,
as I have said, is the general feeling, and it is
my belief that they will fight to the last
against what they consider, and what they are
taught by their leaders to regard, as an. abo-
lition war. I have had evidences that there
is a Union feeling at the South ; hut, under
the present circumstances, it dare not show
itself, fur it would be accused of sympathy
with the “abolition government at Wash-
ington,” as it is called. Had General Mc-
Clellan been successful befoi'e Richmond , and
abolition legislation in Congress ceased; I have
no doubt that a beneficial change would take
place in Southern feeling, and that they would
be more inclined to friendly Jeelings on the
queslio7i of a restoration of the old Union.

—

Let it be understood, however, that as long as
legislation is carried on in the interest of
abolitionism, so long will the South combat it
with arras, and seek, in a separation7, a releaso
from what they consider, under these circum-
stances, as a “ hateful bond.”

Whiskey is quiet; sales of Ohio barrels at 33@34 cents,
and Drudge at 81@32 cents.

New TorIt market.
New York, July 19.

Flour quiet; sales of 10,500 bbls. at $4 90@4.95 for State;
$5.45@5.50 for Ohio and $5.25@5.50 for Southern. Wheat
quiet; sales of 50,000 bushels at- $107@1.12 for Chicago
Spring, $1.13@1.15 for Milwaukee Clnb; $1.25@1.27 lor
lU»d Western; Corn quiet, sales of 60,000 bushels at 54@55
cents; Pork steady at $ll for Mess; Lard firm-; sales cf
1,400 barrels at 8@9% cents. Whlßkey dull at 81@31%c.‘

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, July 19.

Flour firm, and advancing; Ohio $5.25@5.50. Wheat
active for new; Whiteat $1.60@1.65, Red $1.40@1.44. Corn
qniet. Oats advanced, and very firm; Pennsylvania 43@
44. Whiskey firm at 34%.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.-ThePresident
and Managers of the LANCASTER AND EPUR AT A

TURNPIKE have this day declared a Dividend of Seventy-
Five Cents on each share of Stock, payable to the Stock-
holders, on and after the 10th July inst., at the Banking
House of Reed. Henderson & Co.

HENRYEHREINER,
Treasurer.

3t 28
July 7.1862.
July 22

Notice: TO TEAGHERS—By a resolu-
tion of the Board of Directors of tbw Common Schools

of the City of Lancaster, (be undersigned in required to
advertise for a TUACIIiSU, to supply a vacancy In (he
Secondary Male School of the West Ward, occasioned by
the resignation of Mr. K. J. Krismao. (he Principal. All
p-reoos possessing the requisite qualifications and desirous
of such a situation, are hereby requested to forward on or
before tho 25th Inst., their applications in writing to WM.
B. WILEY, Esq., Secretary of tbo Board. Salary $475 per
annum.

Applications also will be received np to the sann
date, for the situation of Teacher for tho African School o
this city. ' A. L. UAYfiS, President..

Lancasttr, July 4,1802. [July 22 tf 28

YALUABLE FAR&I AT PULIC SALE.—
Tno undersigned, executors of the last will and testa-

ment of Samuel Diehl, lata of Guilford twp., Franklin
eonnty, deceased, will offer at public sale, cn TUESDAY,
the 26th day of AUGUST next, on the premises, the follow-
ing described tract of land, lying and being situate in said
township of Guilford, about 6 miles south of Chambers-
burg, on the Groencaatle road, containing 216 ACHES OF
LIMESTONE LAND. 50 of which is in good j ■

timber with a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. Log
and Frame Barn, a Stone Spring House, a Brick
Smoke House and other outbuilding*. An excel- ■ * J
lent spring of running water and pipes laid which carry
the water Into the barn-yard tho whole year. Also an
Orchardof tolerably good fruit.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
the conditions of sale will be made known by

THE COTTON TROUBLE.

England is sorely troubled respecting tho
future of the cotton supply. At last accounts
there was only 213,270'ba1es in Liverpool,
against 1,123,000 at a corresponding date
last year. Were the mills to run on full time
every pound of cotton in England would be
used up in four weeks. What adds to the
prevalent distress i 9 the fact that India, so
much relied upon, has failed utterly to meet
the public expectation that she would supply,
partially at least, the deficiency occasioned
by the loss of American cotton. Instead of
sending more than usual to market there was
afloat, at last accounts, of Indian cotton only
45,000 bales, against 240,000 last year amd
285,000 in 1860. Hence the excitement in
the Liverpool cotton market, and the distress,
present and prospective, of the manufacturing
districts. The *past year was. on the whole,
a prosperous one for Great Britain, as the
profits on the French and Italian accounts
made up for the loss on exports to America.
The comiog year will witness the effect of a
cotton famine in England, for it is now very
clear that no -American cotton can possibly
be made available for the commerce of the
world before midwinter, if even then.—N. K
World.

BAMUKL DIEHL,
OHRISTIAN DIEHL,

Executors.july 22 6t 28]

POSITIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On BATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1852;

will be sold at public sale, on tho premises of No. 1, In
Coleralu township, Lancaster county, tho following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirablo small farm in said township, now in
the tenure of Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Porches,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm laud, in a good state
of cultivation, divided into co'nveni-mt fields under good
fences, with access to water; tho balance is Chestnut
Spront Land. The improvements are a eood - »

TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARD BD>-
DWELLING HOUSE, a large and substantial saa
Stone and Frame Barn, Straw House, Corn Crib,
&c., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling : also an Orchard of bearing fruit trees.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKSMITH BIIOP,
with 87 Acres of Land, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill, now occupied by William Kankel. The
land is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut Timber.
This property is a desirable business stand, being located
at the intersection of public cross roads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements ore a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 3. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Porches of Land, in Eden township aforosaid, adjoining
lands of C. Brooke, Jr., dec’d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
withoutimprovements.

No. 4. Containing5 Acres and 120 Perches of Land; ad-
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel Wilmer, with
a SMALL STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good spring of
water, au excellent garden inclosed with a good substan-
tial fence, a large lot of land cleared, and tho balance
covered with thriving Chestnut Sprouts.

P. 8. At the same time and place will bo sold tho coe-
halfpart of next year’s wheat crop on No. 1. in the ground.

AST’Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M.. when terms
will be made known by ISAAC WALKER.

July 22 ts 28

W&* Secretary Seward has recently been
spending some days, in New York City, in
ooDsultation with leading politicans. A corres-
pondent of the New York Express states that
he recently overheard a conversation be-
tween Secretary Seward and another person,
and he believed that Secretary Seward was
committed to the policy of making peace with
tho Confederates, and that this visit to the
East was to prepare and feel the way.

We copy the above from one of our ex-
changes. It harmonizes with the article
which we quoted last week, from Secretary
Seward's State organ, Weeds’ Albany Even-
ing Journal. That article stated that “ re-
union ” had been rendered “ difficult, if not
IMPOSSIBLE.”

Still later and of like purport, is Mr. Sew-
ard’s letter to the War meeting .held in New
York, on Tuesday last. One paragraph of
that letter reads thus:

“The objects of the meeting are of vital
importance. They involve nothing less than
a choice of an early peace, with the delivery
of the nation from all surrounding danger, or
a protracted war with hazards of ultimate Na-
tional DISSOLUTION.”

Wo leave every reader to* make his own
comments on these givings out.

JM. WESTHAEFPER’B
. CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK EMPORIUM.
A very extensive and well selected stcok of LAW, MEDI-

CAL, THEOLOGICAL, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND. MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS'always on hand. Also, a splendid assort-
ment of LARGE BIBLES, HYMN AND PRAYER BO )KB,
for all denominations.

Especial attention is called to my assortment of PORT-
MONAIE3, POCKET BOOKS, OAR'D CASES, WRITING
DESKS, LADIES’ MOROCCO WORKBOXES. GOLD PENS,
and tbo most elegant assortment of Stationery ever
brought to the city.

My stock of SCHOOLBOOKS embraces every kind in ase,
and are sold to School Directors, Teachers, and ethers on

the most accommodating
arms. PENS, INKS A
INVELOPPS, brought
irect from themanufac-
irers, and sold at most
idnced rates.
I wouldalso invite at*

sntion to my fineassort*
aentof PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS. A largo stock
ind choice variety al*
raye on band. Also,

Cartes Do Visite ” Pho*
.. 0 *.««» auu ateel Engrave Generals and other dis-
tinguished personages of the nation. Autograph Books,
Albums, 4c, 4c.

A good stock of thefinest FOOLSCAP, LETTER, AND
NOTE PAPERS, ENVELOPES, VISITING CARDS aßd
every variety |of Stationery. PURSES, PORTMONAIEB,
TABLETS, CARD CASES, GOLD, INDIA’ RUBBER AND
STEEL PENS, always on hand. Publisher of FATHERS
OF THE GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH, 2d vol. Price
SI.CO per vol. ROHRER’S PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
Price 50 cents. A moat valuable book to persons in any
kind of business.

All the Monthlies, Weeklies and Periodicals for sale cr
mailed ifdesired at -J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S

Cheap C3sb Book Store, No. 44,
Cornerof North Queen and Orange streets.

tf28

Good Doctrine.—ln the lhte Democratic
Convention in Fairfield county, Ohio, Dr.
Olds offered tho following resolution, which
was enthusiastically adopted:

"'Resolved, That we ara in favor of the
Union as it was, the Constitution aB it is, and
fcbe Degroos where they are.”

This is the sentiment of national,’'patriotic
men everywhere.

COURT PROCLAMATION-Whereasthe
Horn HENRY G.'LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hates

and Esassx Brintox, Esq., Associate Judges of the Conrt
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Coarts of Oyer and Terminerand
General JailDelivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and lor said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed,requiringme, amongother things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ;

also, a Conrt of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Oonrt House, in tho
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGUST, 1862: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City ofLancaster, lu
said county, and all the Justices of tho Peace, the Caro.rer,
and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,
that they be-tben and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to bo done,
and also all those wbowill prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in the JaQ of said eonnty of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 14tb day of July, 1862.
july 22 3t 28] •'

' .8. W. P.DOYD, Sheriffi
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wWhebeHatthsir oflfeun MOSDAY, JULY SS, 1883,
from 18'A. SL, to 8‘ o'clock,?. iff. O.HAGKR,

* julyl63t27] ' Praddont.
A' 8T BAY BVLIj OASK TO THE
J\- of tha iubeeribetv to Manor township, on
or about the Ist Inst, *LARGE RED BULL, supposed to
bo. between twoand three yean old.- The owner!* re*
queetedio comeforward; prove property, pay chargee end
take Idmaway, otherwise be will be disposed ofaccording
to law. CHRISTIAN H. SIEGRIST.

July 15. ' / 41*27

Farm ej&’su s ioh hotel,
No.929MASKEf BTIIEI,‘Between flfch and 10th,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. 0. EWING and J_H. KURTZ, Proprietor*.

BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and
transieDt customers at fLOO per day.

..

.

ASTBtabHng for Seventy FtveHoraes. *
July 15 tf 27

Removal .-william r. aheb,
DENTIST, for five years a student and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, bas removed his office to therooms lately fj \r

occupied byDr. MeCalla, in East King street two doors
from CentreSquare, where be is prepared to meet those'
who may favor him with their confidence, and serve them
In the most’skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both asto operations performed and
charges fbr thesame. WM.N. AMBR.

apr 1 - ly 12

Hbadquamibs, 79th Bx<rt., P. V., \

Shklbtvillb, Tenn., July 7,1582 L J

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SPECIAL
orders No. 113, from Headquarters,Louisville Barracks

Ihereby notify all soldiers belonging to the 79th. Beg!*
meat P. V., now absent on sick leave or furlough,.to report
to the nearest recruiting officer immediately, or be. eon*
sidered deserters..
t Ineases of serious disability from wounds or sickness,
which may prevent obedience to this requirement, the cer*
tificate of a physician ofgood standing will be required, de*
scribing his case, on which, if satisfactory, the military
commander may grant a written furlough fbr not exceed*
ing thirty days, or a discharge on theprescribed form of a
certificate of disability made out strictly, according to
the regulations..

" Bnt no discharges will be given on account of rheuma*
tism, or where there is a prospect ofrecovery within a
reasonable time.** H. A.' HAMBBIGHT,

Col. Commanding 79th Reg’tP. V.
Official; L. G. Bona, Ad ft. , [July 163t 27

SOMETHING FOB THE TIBIESUX
A NECESSITY INEVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I /

JOHNS A CROSLEYS /
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE',

TER STRONGER* GLUE IN THS WORLD
P0& CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.-

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

E X T E AC T S
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

CrOsley’s American CementGlue.”—New York Tima.
ult is so convenient to have in the house.”—New York

Express.
“It is always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—

N. Y Independent
“ Wo have tried it, and find it as useful in our house as

water.”—Wilkes? Spirit of the Tima.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
83- For saleby all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

throughout thecountry.
JOHNS A CKOS LEY,

(Sole Manufacturers.)r 8 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK,
july 9 ly 26
BE ST. LOUIS, CHESTNUT STREET

HOUSE,
Between Third and Fourth, Philadelphia.

The underrigned, having leased, for a term of years, this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for tho reception of guests. The house since the first of
March last, has been entirelyrenovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments,are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It Is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot aod steamboat landings,and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotolis a Restaurant for the accom-
modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Throe to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

apr 8 ly 13J
HENET NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.

Howard association!,
PHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Chronic Dlsoases, and especially for the Care
of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVLCEgiven gratis,by the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE RKPOUT3 ou Spermatorrhoea or Seminal

Weakness, BDd other Diseases of the Bexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afilicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia

jnue 10 ly 22

New spring styles.
The undersigned calls special attention to a new and

well selected stock of
MILLINERY GOOES,

of tbo latest styles, consisting of colored and white Straw
Goods of all kinds and prices, boooet frames to fit every*
body, Freuch and American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, quillings, laces, edgings, joinbland, gimp and hair
lace, aud a great v&rloty of BonnetTrimmings, silk, satin,
crape and different kinds of bonnet materials,
.-■jr-ft TRIMMED, STRAW 4 FANCY BONNETS, S\\i] a large assortment to suit every taste, cape- Ugra
jfw nett, crown lining, wire, and a great many

articles unnecessary tomention, all of which I will sell
cheaper than the cheapest, eitbor wholesale or retail.

Also, a fine assortment of JEWELRY and DRY GOODS,
on hand, and various Notione, all of which will be sold
very cheap.

Calland examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Thankful lor past favors, the subscriber hopes tohavo the
patronage of his old customers, and many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen St.apr 1 3m 12]

DRESSLBH'SHAIR JS. H ILRT STORE,
No. 206 North Btu Street above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
On band and for sale, a choice as&ortmeht oi superior

patterns, and will plait toorder
BRACELETS,

EARRINGS,
FINGER RINGS, _

BREAST PINS,
• CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
49" Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Givea drawing as near as you can onpaper, and
enclose each amount as you may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to$6 —Breast Pins $3 to
$7 —Finger Rings 76 cents to s3.6o—Vest Chains$6 tos7—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

49" Hair put into Mcd&lions, Box BreastPins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIRRATES,

apr 10 ly 14

Biotin a roofing.
MANUFACTURED BT THS

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
No. 9 Gore Block, • cornxr Gbeen and Pitts Sts.

BOSTON, MASS.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered to

tbo public, whichis ready prepared togo on the roof without
any finishing operation. It is light, handsome, and easily
applied, and can be safely and cheaply tr’nsported to pmy
part of the world. It will not taintor discolor water run-
ning over, or lying on it, and is in ail respects a very de-
sirable article. Its nonconducting’ properties adapt it
especially tocovering manufactories ofvarious kinds, an«l it
is confidently offered to tbe publicafter a test of four years
Id all varieties of cllmato and temperature, for covering
all kinds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boats, Ac.
It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to whom

liberal inducements aro offargd. Send for sample, circular,
Ac., withparticulars, to “ U/S. ROOFING CO., No. 9 Goes
Block, Boston.” ♦ r apr29 Bm)6

DR. J. T . BAKER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

0? Lancaster Citt,
may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in the Borough of Strasburg, on Thursday of
oach week, from 10 o’clock in themorning to three in the
afternoon.

An opportunity Is thus afforded toresidents of Strasburg
and vicinity to avail themselves of Homoeopathic treatment,
and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may enjoy the
advice of one who has made this class of diseases a

J.T. BAKES, M.D.,
Homcßopatbie Physician,

oct 22 tf 41J EastKing street, above Lime, Lancaster

speciality.

A BOOK FOB THE TIUESt
GET IT!! BEAD ITU!

JULIETTE MOORE ;
OB

PASSION AND REALITY
A TALK OF, TQX SOUTH.

BY WILLIE WARE,
Well known AS a contributor to the following first-class
publications: Peterson’s National Magazine* Godey’s
Lady’s Book, .New York Weekly, New York Saturday
Courier, New York Dispatch, New York Sunday Times,
Flag of Our Union, True Flag, American Union, Literary
Companion, Life Illustrated, Ac., Ac.

He is also wellknown as the original ofDoeatlcks, Sweet
William; in the Diversions of that.celebrated writer. And
theauthor of Driftwood, The Little Brown House, EBtelle
Graham* (a prize story,) The Choice, etc.

j%g- The usual discount to trade.
Please send your orders immediately to

WILLIE WARE, Monroe, Micb.
PRICE OF BOOK—IS Cents. [feb 11 tf b

HO BSE AND CATTLE PU W DEB
TATTERSAL’B HORSE POWDER,

HEAVEPOWDER,
ROSIN,

FKNNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS, Ac.,
For sale at THOMASELLMARER’S

Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r.
fob 9 • tfs

Fishing tackle.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sew

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAB ELLMAKKR'B

DrugA Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotef, W
King street, Lancaster. (may 17tf Iff

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
R. JONEB, for all bis best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the.proprietors of six of the principal and best quarriesla
York county, he has Justreceived a large lot of these
superiorquantities of Building Slate, which will be put
on by thesquare, or sold bythe ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Bhisgle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Builders and others willfind It to their interest
to call and, examine samples, at my office In WM. D.
SPREOHER’B, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. BPBECHBB,
No. 28 EastKing 5t.,2 doors West of theCourt House.

This is to certify that Ido not sell my best'quality
of Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to any other person in
.Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated. ‘

R. JONES.
Manufacturer,of reaehßottcm Roofing Slate,

feb 26 lyT
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■' J ; - - •fllftjlLKiJßm'Aiiflto,■•job1» - Dbaadnar taiT-]'' - > *t*T i

SBTAT* W JAMteB COfcMM, iATto
oieeln ttwhaodaflCtta will

meet all pcctlaa IntanaUdattba iaasr3oomTm«ia

‘jnlylMtgl

E
’

«4 T B OF CATHAmi® VST;
__

ef »dndiil*tr»tioo en the estate ofCatharine oTßaatOooalioo tonrnahip,: de6eaaed,
Iwiivbean iaaoed to tberabaotlber redding to nSdtvp.:'
Allpersons indebted toodd estate are' retneeted to nuke
immediate payment, and those haying claims wiU present
th»m without delay properly adthenticatsd for •etuement,

IfIAAOIBY,
Administrator.jane 24 6t 24J

ASSIGIIHK’SHOTIOBt-AiilgnedEaUte
of Hsrtin Nubemacher and wifi* of West Donegal

tovnahip, T*»»*«h#coantj. Haringby deed ofrolnntary
assignment, dated June, 1862,assigned and transferred all
their effects to the undersigned. Cor the benefit ;of-the
creditors of'said Martin Ntmemacher and wifi* he there*
fore gives notice to all persona indebted to said assignor to
mala payment tothe undersignedwithout delay; and thoee
haring elaims to present them to

__
. V

. PHILIP OLDW,I4ILKE, Assignee,
jane24 6t Ml . Beddlng ln West Donegal ~twp.

E STATE OF BVS&S HOFFBABt—
tetter*Testament*!? onthe estate of.SnailHoffman,

late of Conoy township, deceased, hating been granted to
tbe subscriber, late of Conoj twp - redding In* the
District of Colombia: AQ persons indebted to saldestate
are requested to make tmmtrifrfr payment, and thoseli»t-
-log claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.to

J.HCHTMAN SMITH*
Washington (Hty.D.C

or H. B.' SWABS, his Attorney,
jone24 6f24] . Lancaster.

AUDITOR’S HOTlOB—Estate of Jesse
Yandt, lste of West Sari twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to distort*
hate thebalance jemamihgIn thehands of John Bheaffer,
Executor of theWin of Jesse Yundt, dec’d, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will dtfor thatpurpose
onFRIDAY, AUGUBT 16th, at 2 o’clock, P. IC, in the
Library Boom of the Court House, in the City of Lancas»
ter, tv here all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. WM. B. WILSON,

A.J. STEINMAN,
Auditors.joly 1 6125]

Assignedestate of henry dif-
FENBACH and wife, of Straaburg borough, Lancaa*

ter county.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to die*
tribute the balance remaining in thehands of Henry HU*
ler, assignee of said estate, to and among those legally en*
titled to the same, willsit ter thatpurpose on THURSDAY,
AUGUST 7th, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the library Boom of
the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all per*
sons interested in said distribution may attend.

A. SLAYHAKER*
ANDREW J. STEDJMAN,

Auditors.july 1 4t 25]

Estate of johs byerly, dec»d,
late ofLeacock township.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persona Indebted thereto are requested tomake Immedi-
ate settlement, and thosehating claims or demandsagainst
the same will present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing in Mid township.

JOHN BYEBLY,
EMANUEL BYERLY,

Administrators.jane 17 6t231

Assigned estate of martin
SHIRK-—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to

distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of Peter
Brunner, Assignee Ac., of said MartinBhirk, toand among
those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for that purpose
on MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1862,at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the
Library Boom of the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. T7M. AUG. ATLEJS, Auditor.

July 8 5t 26

Estate of gabriel c.* eokert,
late of Leacock township, Lancaster county, decM.—

The undersigned Andltor, appointed to dlstribnte the
balance remaining in thehands of John G. Robinson and
George L. Eckert, Ezeentors of the willof Gabriel 0. Eck-
ert, decM, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for thatpnrpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th,
at 2 o’clock, P. &L, in the Library Boom of the Court
House, In' the City ofLancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution'may attend.

'

H. B. BWABB, Auditor.
4t 20

Assigned estate of Joseph
' WENGERand wife, of UpperLeacock twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Marla, his wife, of Upper
Leacock township, having by deed of volantary assign-
ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the undersigned,
for the benefitof thecreditors of the said JosephWenger:
The undersigned therefore gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN BIGLE, Assignee,

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, Esq.,

Attorney at Law, Lancaster city.july 8 6t 26]

Estate: of johnk.roheer, late
of Drumore township, deceased.—'Letters of admin-

istration on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de-
manda against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. Those indebted to thefirm of Rohrer & Peoples are
requested to.pay to Hiram Peoples or to the undersigned,
and those indebted to the firm of Peoples & Rohrer are re-
quested to pay to John Peoples, or to the undersigned.

MA’RY ROHRER, Administratrix,
Drumore township.June 24 6t* 24J

Assigned estate of jesse
Bacher and wife.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by the Court of Commou Pleas of Lancaster
county, to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Cyrus Ream, Esq., and Reuben Bucher, asignees of
Jesse Bucher, toand among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the first day
of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. N., at the Court House,
in the Cityof Xancaster, where,all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. H. B. SWARR,

Lancaster, July 1, 1862. Auditor,
july 1 . 4t 25

ESTATE OF JACOB SWIER,LATE OF
East Hempfield twp* Lancaster county, deceased.—

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans’ Court
of said county, to decide upon claims filed and report dis-
tribution among creditors and others interested, of the
balance in tbe hands oT D. G. Eshleman, Esq., administra-
tor pendente liteand administrator cum testamento annexo
of said decedent, will meet at the Court House, in tbe City
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1862, at 2
P.U., when and where all persons interested may attend
if they see proper. REUBEN H. LONG,

Lancaster, July 16th, 1862. [ jnly 15 4t 27

Town property at private
SALE.—The subscriber will sell, at private Bale, a

ONE-STORY LOG WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen attached, with 32 feet six r ,■[
inches front and 245 feet deep running to a 14 ggagf
feet alley. Said property is situated and fronts Hgasj
on the east side of North Queen street, between
Lemon and James streets, and is a desirable location for a
residence. The property is clear of all incumbrances, and
will be sold on reasonable terms, and possession thereof
eiven on the Ist of April next. Enquire of

WM. LOWRY,
Seconddoor above thepremises, or

JOHN WILHELM,
E. Chesnutstreet.July 15 3t 27

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
BALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con*
nodogulnet creek, near “ Welse’s Bridge,” in North Middle*
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa., about miles
northof Carlisle, containing 150 ACRES, more or
less, of first*rate Slate Land, having thereon
erecteda TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a.weather R,gg|
boarded Log Honse, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, JLJwL
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 aeres is cleared aud under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This farm has recently been well
limed, and is in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

July 1 5m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

ACUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE. —A good farm.of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newrille. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, HogPen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, JLhAhL
and is a most desirable property In allrespects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

YALUABLEI MILL PROPERTY, Ac.,
FOR SALE.—WiII be sold at private sale, the fol-

lowing described valuable property, situate in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, 2% miles north of the Gap,
on theroad leadlog to the White Horse, vis:

A three-story STONE MERCHANT AND GRIST ■ -

MILL, having two pairof burrs and 1 pair of
chopping stones, all in perfect order—the whole fig agl
machinery having been renewed and repaired Jb&JU
within the last year. The Mill is located iu a splendid
grain growing district, and commands an extensive cus-
tom.

Also, a SAW MTT.T. with metal Water Wheel and ma-
chinery all complete, having been renewed about six years
ago.

Both mil's are on the Pequa creek—a never-falling
stream—and have at all seasons a full supply of water.

Also, THIRTEEN ACRES, more or less, ofcleared land,
under good post and rail fence—having thereon erected a
new 2% story FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
Frame Bank Barn, Smoke House, Hog Pen, Ac., Ac., ail
thebuildings being new and incomplete order.

‘ This Is one of the most desirable properties in Lancaster
county. For terms, Ac., and for an examination of the
nronertv call on the subscriber residing on the premises

July 8 4t 26] LEVI KING.

PHCENIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 221 East Twektt-Third Strew, 173 and 176 Gbahd
Stun, and 215 Gram Street,

NEW YORK.
lB3B.

This Establishment has been In successful operation 24
years, and is the largest of the kind in the United States.
We have on band, or manufacture to order, every descrip-
tion of ’

LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PIER, WALL, OVAL

AND MANTEL GLASSES, CONNECTING
CORNICES, BASE AND BRACKET

TABLES, WITH MARBLE
SLABS, TOILET

GLASSES, Ac, Ac.
Mouldings (or Picture Frames, in lengths suitable for

transportation, either Gilt, Berling, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra,
Birdseye, Mahogany, Ac. Oarnew Manufactory and ex-
tensive facilities enable us to furnish any artiete in our
lineas good as the beet, and as cheap as the cheapest.

43- Dealersare invited tocall upon us when they visit
New York. We to bq able to supply them withevery
article in oar line which they can possibly require, at
prices lower than they can purchase elsewhere.

Orders by mail attended to with promptness. Do not tail
to rail when you visit New York.

Omcs Aim Wabxbooks : No. 216 Omu B*., Nxw Yo&x.
UO.tAOK Y. SIGLBB,

Agent.mar 25 3m 11]

BA.SK NOTlCE.—NoticeIff herehy given
that the President and Directors of the -Lancaster

Coonty Bank, intendto make application to the Legisla-"
tore of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, at their next
session, for arenewal of the charter, and an extension of
the privileges of said Bank with all the rights and . privi-
leges now enjoyed, for a term of .twenty years from the
expiration of the present charter, with the same name,
title, location and capital of $300,000.

_ _

By order W. L PEIPKR,
Cashierof Lancaster CountyBank.

6m $4

/I'RisSl

CABOLUfi YELLOW PISE PLOOB.
INQ BOABDB. 50,000 Feet Caroline Yellow Eton

DressedFlooring Boerdfl.
30,000 Feet Do.*Undree**d.
50,000 GYPBEBS SHINGLES, No. 1 end 1
50,000 BANSOB PLASTERING LATHS, ■ .

Just reottred-and for sale »t «■“•*? “*

OonMtoga. Araljto 880 QAIMBi00,
But Ring. at, near H.ftneeo et,l*nc»»ier

health again.

ito*3tarraOe>besystsmixm
tbe obstnxctionaarfcfcfemaks

»^WSBS^WSK«react uponthemsel tea and «twwirfwutfin*doting general rdHahaa. #

While in thiscondition, vuuiuSMd,-feyAto-4yoBW*B*»%
-toko Ayer's Fills, and see how directly toeyieStbtfttoo
.natural action of, the system,and' With ifctt*Jbw>yant

; fueling ofhealth again.4OThatis“thiaah<fwarfparent.m
: thia triTial and common compl&lQt,*is also trwfcfmaay

qfthedeep-seotedahd dangeroas^stempere^-': Thh ,IUW
purgative effect expels them. 1 thhllto dhsttUO*
tions and derangements oTtoe natural’ftincttone'of the
body, tfcsy are rapMGr, Aad jrmely, cored ■-by thesame means. rfone wbo.knowthe virtues of these
Pins, nill nesdect to employ vheh from
the disorders they core.'

-
. v -

»• _
Statements from leading physicians m some or<Uie

IprindpM'cltiah other well
"■eras. “

r %X*' -7-'* ••' ’ ’ '7' S
&on v*bmrding Mcrthauttf&l^f&4>n&>

- Da. Ana: Toot Pills are toe.paragon ofaß ttotja
matJn medidnei ®»ey hare bmea mylittle daughter

ofwlcerous aor« uponher hands and feet thathad proved
incurable for years. H*r mother,has been lodrgdas-
ooHly afflicted with blotches andpteipleionher ttiiiMd •.

inter hair. A After onr child was cured, she. also tried
ymr MU, nitho, taT.cur«h^

JVom Dr. E. W, OsrtwrigUi jMup-Ortemt.?--H

Tonr Fills are the prince of Their excellent
qualities surpass any c&thartlo we poeaotv

#

They art
mild, bat very certain and effcctualia their actfem on toe
bowels, which makes them invaluable to ns In thedaily
.treatment ofdisease., ;

From X>r.EdwardBoyd,BdUimorc;
Dsirßbo.Aver: Icannot answer CQmplalhts

I have cared.wlth yonrPillsbetter thantessynii&atjoe
aer treat loitli apurgativo medicine. Xplace greaiaCpeii-
denco ononeffectual catliartio in my dally eohtestwfth-

disease, and believing as I do that y our Fills aflbinLu* toe
beet we hate, lotcourse, value them highly.

Pittsdurq, Pa., May 1,1865.
Da. J. C. Atol Sir: I bayo been repeatedly.cnred.of

the wowt Acatfacfis body "aroliave by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a fbnl stomach,
which they clc&nso at once.

•Tours withgreat respect, - ED. W.'PEBBLE,
Clerk bf Steamer Clarion. .

Bilious Dlaordera—Liver Complaints.
From Dr. TheodoreßeU, ofNaoYork (fly.

Not only are yonr Pills admirably adapted to their.pnr-
poee as an aperient, but Ifind their beheflcinVeffectsupoo
the Liver very marked indeed. They have 1in riiy prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of ftfliottf com-
plaintsthan'anyouo remedy'l can triontion. I sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative Which is wor-
thy the confidenceof the profession andllio people.

- Department of tuslntsbior, .) ■Washington, D.C., 7th Feb., 1856. j .
. Sir: I have used your.Fills inmy general,andbospltal
practice ever since yon made them, aud cannot hesitate to
say they arethe best cathartic we employ. * Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, conwo-
qoeotly they are an admirable remedy lor derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that It did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, • ALONZO BALL, M. ft,
- Fhysicim ofthe MarHio Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms*
From, jDr. J. G. Qremi of Chicago.

Toot Fills have had a long trial inmy pmctlco, and I
bold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I bavo
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them ah excellent remedy, whengiven in small doses for
fctZious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugarooating
mokes them very acceptable and convenient for (ho use
of women and children.

lmpurity of the Blood*
JVon» Rev. J. V. Himes, ibj/or ofAdvenlCJufrch, Boston.

Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with* extraordinary
success in my family and among those 1am called-to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are tlio very best romedy T have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them’to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N.Y., Oct. 24,1555 v
Dear Sir : I am using your Cathartic bills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purpativo.to deanso the
system and purify the fountains of the blood. .

JOHN G. MEACUAM, M, D.
Constipation,’Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop*
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From, Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada '
Too muck cannot be said of your Pills' for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity havo found-thrm
as efficacious os 1 have, they should join mo inproclaim •
ing it for the benefit of the murtitmlSs who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse.' I believo cm-
iiveness tooriginate in the liver, hutyour Pills affect that
organ and euro the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent proutotlvea of Ihonatural scar-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and expel ivnnus. They
are so much the best physic wo have that t recommend
.no other tomy patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Hawkts, ofthe Mdhodlsl Epis. Church.

Pclasei House. Savannah, Go.. Jan.0, lS5(h

.Honored Sin: I should be ungrateful for the relief
yourskill baa brought meifI did not report mycase to
you. A cold settled iu my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgicpuint, which ended iu chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ibad tho best of physicians, thu
disease grew worse and worse, until.by tho advlco of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, hotsure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1855
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cored, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had uffUcfced me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL*

43» Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuablo remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill,-from tbofjlreadfhl conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral snbstanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared byDr. J.C. AYEB & GO.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by G.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or mere

traders in every village in the country, [may 14 ly

SPRING DRESS GOOD
HOW OSXNIHO- AT

HAGER A -BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE BILKS—Plain Colors,
NEATCHECK BILKS,
BLACK6lLKB—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH ANDFRENCH CHINTZES, .
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINBfor Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES,
LEONORAB AND MOZAMBIZES, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS Infall assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS. *«

MormmNG dress goods,
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMISK CLOTH AND ALPACAS;
FRENCH OH ALLIESAND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, ko.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
Infall assortment. . [aprltfM

MEN’S WEAR,
JTJBT BXCHTXD BT

HAGERA BRO T HE R S.
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS, .

BLACKFRENOH DOESKIN OASSBIERDr
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANOY FRENCH OABSIMERES,(New Styles,*
PLAIN AND FANOY MEI/TONB, (for Suite,)

NEAT AND PLAIN OABSIMERES for Boys.
HTT.W, r.AHHMERE ANDMARSEILLESTESTING. „

-

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of superior manufacture for Men and Boys—a fall assort'
ment. [apr 1 tf IS

1862. • 1862.

g P H. I S O l
HAGER A BROTHERS

are now opening ft large stock of CARPETS and .OIL
CLOTHS, to which they Invite an examination.

NEW STYLESBRUSSELS CARPETS,
NSW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS; .

EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERPINE INGRAINCARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCHCARPETS,
HEMP, RAO AND LIST CARPETS,-. .

DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,
PLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

From one tofour yards wide.-'-
WINDOW SHADES 1 WINDOW! SHADESi

In newand elegant designs.
FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINE GILT SHADES,

' PAINTED ANDPLAIN BHADEB,
CORDS, TABBELSAND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLE&NDS*
aprl tf IS
18 62. SPRING!

TrTALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS 1 1

10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS, . : . •

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS, . .

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN ANDBRIGHTCOMMON PAPERS.

BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD- PRINTS.
BLINDS, Ac, . • /

WILL BX BOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGERA BROTHERS.

T"HE CONFKSSIOMS AMD EXPERL-
ENCE OF A SUFFERER.—Published a*-a warning,

and for the especial benefit of Young .Men, and those who
«nfr«.T withNervous DebiUty,!*** of. Memory, Pren)ature
Decay, Ae~ Ao-, Ac., by one whohas enred himselfby sim-
plewfTH) after being pat toxreat expense andinconveni-
ence, throughthe useof worthless medicines prescribed by
learned Doctors. Single copies may be had of the. author,
C.A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpolnt, Long Island* by en-
closing abost’paid addressed envelope. Address-
, CHARLESA. LAMBERT, Esq,

may 20 2m 19] . Greenpoint, Long Island, N* Y.

jjllUKWATCHES I, RICH JRWRIiRT 1

BILTBB WABBI BIL.TBB WAS Kit
PIE, CAKE ANP BOTTBKKNIVES.

SPSAB. OREAM AMD-OYSTER SPOONS.
. SOUPANDOTBTEB LAIXLBB,. =

SPOONEBOBKS,-Ao,Aa
Lens* Snrus not Beat Womuiothtt.v a

HTT.VER-PT.ATETI WABBI BILVEB-PLAIBB WAKE 11
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS,: BBSS,/

SPOOKS, POKES, *O, AO, ••

Job* ibm oi Pao*o»i»«,
WATGHBB! WATOHBBf! WATCHES 111

■ waburzbd n*»-*xip*ia. '

CHEAPI CHEAP ! I -CHEAP!1_ _
i

CLOCKS! CLOOKS!! OLCTOK-fttU
ana, colomi am>ruiSJwnßßjn jjvii

JBWBLBT! JBWELBTII JBWBLBTIi
MfWn afTLSi ABDBKS QUAURt .i-2

. .. HABBY.Z. BHOADSa ! --

WIBIKIBA-Siuit.
Between Oooper’e Hotel and J. <KGets 1*-Dry Sooda Btorai

..

: dee 17- ■ ««

A xLg—Cuto» Oil, Sweet OUrOlllofII BPIKB,STOirB,aBNBK4,SAa&AIBAStH, '

- - v
Drag £ Ghantiod Store* .WertKing •&»*£&». -

ftb 8 -rv .* «

HPICKS, ate.—ClanaMonj^Olgmee^gele^
... l)rag* QhemVmWtee' WertKlnr See*-

, '-.:T ■ .. ■■■ ru :i: *s«


